AGENDA
Seventh Meeting of the Thirteenth University Student Senate
Monday, September 30, 2013 | 5:30 PM | The Presidents Lounge

I. Call to Order 5:32 pm

   Speaker Parascondola

II. Roll Call

   Executive Assistant Logan

   A. All Officers and Executive Board Members were present except for the following:

      1. Senator Walley
      2. Senators on Mission Review Task Force

III. Prayer

   Secretary Rao

IV. Approval of the Minutes – September 23, 2013

   Speaker Parascondola

   A. Senator Pino moved to have minutes approved as corrected. Seconded, MOTION PASSED.

V. President’s Report

   President Paolizzi

   A. Announcement of the participation of 10 senators in Mission Review Task Force
   B. Committee break out session overview for new senators

VI. Committee Breakout

   A. SESSION 1 (5:40-6:15)

      1. 2nd Annual Jesuit Appreciation Day (Presidents Lounge)
         a) Discussion of itinerary for day
      2. Facilities Committee (Community Standards Conference Room)
         a) Discussion of potential initiatives, especially pertaining to outdoor common area
      3. NY Times Rollout (USS Office)
         a) Official date- October 7th
         b) Advertising
      4. Communal Discernment on the Mission Statement Revision*
         (Campion 1st Floor Conference Room)

   B. SESSION 2 (6:15-6:45)
1. SJUinTWO (President’s Lounge)
   a) Set schedule to release SJUinTWO clip on October 5th
2. Dining Committee/Gluten Free Initiative (USS Office)
   a) Brainstorm of a national brand
   b) Solutions to plate problem
3. Communal Discernment on the Mission Statement Revision*
   (Campion 1st Floor Conference Room)

C. Representative from Woblet
   1. Organization that partners with colleges to help students earn discounts at local restaurants

VII. Good of the Senate
   A. Announcement of Treasurer’s Report on Dropbox
   B. Spots open for NY Times market campaign

VIII. Adjournment 6:54 pm
   A. Parliamentarian Vazquez moved to adjourn meeting. Seconded, MOTION PASSED.